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Rabbi Julius Mark fa Speak
At Sunday Vespers in Chapel,
Dr, Julius Mark will speak at
the Sunday Vesper Service on October 27 at 7:00 p.m. in Harkness
Chapel.
Dr. Mark is the Senior Rabbi of
Temple Emmanu-El of New York
City, the most distinguished Reform
Jewish
Congregation
in
America. Before being called to
his present pest in 1948, he was
Rabbi of the Vine Street Temple,
Nashville, Tennessee,
He is a
graduate of the
University
of
Cincinnati and was ordained at
the Hebrew Union College, which
also conferred upon him the degree of Doctor of Divinity. He
has been honored by Cumberland
University with the degree
of
Doctor of Laws and by the Uni-
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The Crozier . Williams Center

versity of Tampa with the degree
of Doctor of Humanttjes.
Dr. Mark is Visiting Professor
of Homiletics and Practical The016gy in the New York School of
RABBI l\IARK
the Hebrew Union College-Jewish
Institute
of Religion, a former gogue, England. His most recent
president of the HUC·JIR Alumni visit to Israel was in 1954_
Association and a former chairFrom Jul 1 1942
man of the Committee on Justice 31 1945
y,
to December
d Peace of the Central Confer'
.' ~r. Mark .served
as
an
.
.
chaplain
In the
Uruted States
ence of Amencan Rabbis. He was Navy During the last t
chairman of the Chicago Institute of the' war he w s JeWlwhoChanasapon Judaism. Management and La- lain to the Pacific Fleet and is
bor in 1947 and chairman of the now on the eti ed Ii t f U S
St. L~u~s :U;stitu~e on Judaism Naval Reserv~ C~apla~ns~ In Feb:
and CIvil RIg~tS In ~948.
ruary, 1956, he accepted an InviDr. Mark
IS chairman of the tation from the U. S. Air Force
Bo~rd of Trustees of the .Hebrew to engage in a "preaching MisUmon Sch~ol of Education
and sian" to the Armed Forces staSacred ~~SIC and ~ trust~e of the tioned in the Pacific area and in
F.ederatl~n of Jewish Phllan~hro. Japan.
pres. He IS ~n hon~rary president
'"
of t.he A~erican Jewish EncycloThe choir will sm~ Holy, Lord
pedia SOCIety, an honorary VICe God, ?y Noble Cam and He,
president of the Lighthouse Asso- Watching Over Israel, by Menciation for the New York Blind delssohn.
and vice president df the Jewish
Conciliation Board
of America
and of the Synagogue Council of
America, He is a member of the
Council on Foreign Relations, the
White House Conference on Edu·
cation, the Mayor's
Committee
for Better Housing of the City of
New York and the Committee of
Citizens of the Juvenile Delinquency Evaluation Project. Long
active in the National Conference
of Christians 'and Jews, he is a
former chairman of its committee oft Books for Brotherhood.
Dr. Mark has made numerous
trips abroad. In June, 1957, he
addressed the biennial assembly
of the World Union for Progressive
Judaism
in Amsterdam,
preached in the Liberal Syna-]

Conn

---Juilliard
Quartet
Concert Receives
Praise of Critic

The Board of Trustees of Connecticut College voted to name
the student _alumnae
building,
now under construction. the Crozier-Williams Center.
Mary Williams Crozier
The center
is being erected
largely
from the bequest
or
Mary Williams Crozier, a former
resident of Washington
D.
C.
.
'
Mrs. CrOZIer, who was at one
time on the Board of Trustees at
Williams
Memorial
Institute,
stipulated
that the money she
lett s.hould be a~p~ed ~oward the
erection of a building 10 memory
ot. h.er father, Charles Augustus
WIlliams. Our Board of Trustees
voted to use the mo~ey for the
student-alumnae bullding.
Whaling BusLness
Mr. Williams was associated
with the whaling business, operating ships out of New London.

His home was located in State
Street in the area west of the
Mohican Hotel extending up the
street to the Court House. It was
torn down in the twenties to make
way for the present building, in.
eluding the Garde Theater.
Will'
C'
d
Mary
lams
rozier was e ucated in France,
Switzerland,
and Germany. She spoke English,
French,
Spanish, and German
Ai
h h d
ltd
fluently.
ter sea
camp e e
her education
in Europe,
she
moved to Washington,
D.
C.,
where she lived for the remainder
of her lite.

President Sykes
The north wing of the CrozierWilliams Center will house the
alumnae headquarters
and
will
be designated as Sykes Memorial
in honor of Frederick H. Sykes.
Mr. Sykes was the flrst president
of Connecticut College. He had
come here after having been connected with Western University
01 Ontario, Johns Hopkins, ChiSilver Plate
cago, and Columbia Universities.
Because
Connecticut
College He was a Canadian by birth and
was designated as the residuary
had studied and travelled in Englegatee, much personal property land, France, and Germany. Havhas been given to the school. Mrs. \ng written
several
books, Mr.
Crozier as a painter and devotee Sykes was the general editor of
of the fine arts, had many fine Scribner's English Classics Serpaintings which will be hung in ies.

Dour Glass Oct. 30
On Wednesday, October 30, the
Play Production class will present
William Butler Yeats' The Hour
Glass, at 7:30 in Palmer Audrtorturn.

Sch00I CIUbs PI an

IWoman,
year, she portrayed the Neighbor Varied Activities
Jean has been a member
of the chorus for many Play Pro- F
. Scason
duction performances,
including
or Commg
Peleus and Melisande, Basho, and

by Nancy Savin '59
The sizeable audience at the
Electra. This summer, Jean was
Juilliard String Quartet performYeats originally wrote the play active in a CYO Summer Theatre
ance on Wednesday night was ex- jar the Irish National Theatre in Group. She has also done makeposed to a varied program of Dublin. It is about ~ wise man up for performances of HMS PinSchubert (l797·1828), Peter Men- who has taught everyone in his afore and Irene
at the Coast
nin (b. 1923) and Beethoven (1770- country that there is no God. Guard Academy.
1827). The very program that the Then he is told that to save himDirectors for The Hour Glass
Quartet will present next week self from eternal punishment he are Nancy Donohue and. Margot
for their tenth anniversary con- must find a person left in the Sebring. Nancy is a sophomore
cert at Town Hall. The essence of country who "did not understand from Summit, New Jersey. While
enjoyment was found in the con- when he taught, or did not listen." at Beards School she secured the
trasting styles of the composers, In the little tlrne it takes for the
, th
II t
sand in an hour glass to run from role of Jo in Little Women, and
and III every
exce en execulast summer she worked with the
tion of Messrs.
Robert
Mann, top to bottom,
the wise man
Summit
Playhouse
Association,
h
f
h
ill
--------------1
Robert Koff, Raphael Hillyer, and searc es or someone wow
'G
d In th an amateur group. She had the
h
t'll b I'
Claus Adam.
say e s 1 e Ieves mo.
e role of Sister Marcella
in The
The Schubert A Minor Quar- end his fate is determined by a Cradle Song. Nancy performed in
tet was a staple contribution to Fool.
the Campet Play last year as Het.
the program, typical with
the Stars Pat Wertheim
ty, and has appeared in
other
characteristic bass lines, effective
The role of the Wise Man is Play Production affairs including
diminuendos and crescendos, and played by Pat Wertheim '60. Pat
See "Play Production"-Page
4
lyrical solo passages. The Menu- lives in New York City and beThe campus movie scheduled
etto was very appealing; all four gan her acting career there at p_I-------------for Saturday, OCtober 26, is Chilo
S. 6 with the role of the White
dren of Paradise.
The French movements were cohesive.
The Mennin Quartet No.2
is Rabbit in Alice in Wonderland. A
film will be shown in Palmer Auditorium at 7:30. Included in the the work of a prolific teacher of larger role awaited her at the
at
the
Juilliard Lenox School in New York when
all-French cast are Jean-Louis composition
Music. Apparently, she played the widow in Women
Barrault, Pierre Brasseur, Fabien School of
Mennin himself is an intense com- Who Wait. Overtones, the Fresh·
Loris and Etienne DeCroux.
poser, emotionally dynamic and man Com pet
Play
last
year
Children of Paradise is in two not particularly
reflective. Here starred Pat as Maggie. She is an
Here is the scoop on the variparts. The first, The Boulevard of he creates a tremendous pace in English major.
ous people, including Mr. Jean
Crime, is the story of Garance, a
which the four individual and parThe Fool in The Hour Glass is Leblon, Gretchen Diefendorf, and
side·show artist with many loves.
,
d h'orlZon t a,Ily or played by Mary Fyffe, a sopho- company, who are being "exallel
strIngs
spee
She leaves her lover Lancenaire,
contrapuntally,
maintaining
the more from Wellesley, Massachu- posed" in this issue of the Conn·
a murderer, to devote herself to lyricism and the simuI~aneous setts. At the Winsor School in census. They are all joining ...
another man, Baptiste, 'who loves
major and- minor harmo~es that Boston she took part in the SenJoining
Community
Fund
her platonically.
Soon, however,
are typical of Bartok. TIns mod- ior Play, Cavalcade by Noel Cow- Drive is an easy, but important,
she goes away with Frederick Leern music is in a state of demand, ard. She was Harriet
in the tiring to do_ Every year a commaitre, a rising actor. Garance is and certainly it is the antithesis Freshman Com pet Play, and was mittee of service League holds a
then imprisoned falsely as an of then almost smug conviction also on the staff of the Wig and drive for funds. Their appeal is
accomplice of Lancenaire, her of the God motivated serenity of Candle production of Blood Wed- to every member of the college
first lover, and ends up living the Classical composers. We OUf- ding last semester.
community. This is the only time
With the Cornte de Montray who selves, know the inner manifesta·
that students are asked to give to
secures her freedom.
tions of such a demand, and thereOthers in the cast of The Hour local, national, and internatianal
The second part, The Man in fore respond to Mennin's verve.
Glass ,~e:
Four ~upils, Adele charities.
White, takes place several years
To this listener the Beethoven ?'GOternEIl58
KAnnema~I5e9
,
Mardge~au
The money given will be ill·
later. Lemaitre
noW a famous F Major Quartet was transient,
'
enney
,an
ue vided among such organizations
actor, has alm~st succeeded
in
itself Strayer
GO, Angel, Joan Werth· as the Cancer Fund, Heart Fund,
bI to establish
eim '60' Briget, the Wise Man's
forgetting Garance, when she r: and una e
(through
no
fault
of
the,
perform·
wife
H~ain
Shoag '59' and two the March of Dimes, Student Fe!·
turns to Paris and rekindles his
ers) The 9Clectic qualities of the
.'
'lowship
Fund, and the World Uniold jealousy. Baptiste, who is now
··ti
manifestations of children played by Stephen and versity Service. Dorm represenrnarried and has a son, is also CO~posibodn aretat of ffil'nd caused Scott Christiansen,
sons of Dr.
will be
t
h
a dlstur e s e
G
S Ch ' ti
f
tatives
around 0 see eac
still in love with her and in spite b Beethoven's physical disability.
ordon
'.
ns ansen, pro €S- girl individually; welcome them.
of his wife's pleas, flees with Gar- -rl:.e piece was composed o.nly five sor of chemIstry.
_ Servi~ League hopes, that
~y
ance for a night. The events of months before his death m 1827,
The producer of the play 15 realizing the Importance and slg·
the following day lead to the dra· Some
critics'
suggest possible Jean Tierney '58, Publicity Chair- nificance of the drive, the sturnatic conclusion involving Gar- mental decline in a passage of the man for Wig and Candie. In their dents will top the goal establish,
ance's decision concerning
her
see "MUSic Bevlew"-Page 4 production of Blood Wedding last ed by need.
lovers.

French Film Stars
Well-Known Actors
Barrault; DeCroux

E
d
Joiners xpose;
Discol.'ered as Aids
to Community Fund

e?

the new building.
Among
the
other things designated for this
purpose, is a large silver plate
given to her by William Howard
Taft upon her marriage in 1910.

The Sailing Clubs
The first fall meet of the Sailing Club, under the auspices of
Commodore
Katherine
Lloyd.
Rees, sailed to a unanimous vic.
tory over Mitchell College. The
Club's next meet will be held on
Oct. 29 at Pembroke.
Following
this meet, there will be a meeting
of five women's colleges to form
a Women's Inter-Collegiate
Sailing Club.
As soon as Freshmen who are
Interested in salllng have passed
the swimmln g test, they will be
able to start sailing at the Coast
Guard Academy_ For those Freshmen (and others)
who
know
nothing about sailing, but would
like to learn, there will be land
sailing classes held during the
winter.
Although the Spring is the real
sailing season, we hope to have
some more meets this fall. We
think that this year is going to be
the greatest sailing year Conn,
has ever had, so let's have a lot
of supporters and a lot of enthusiasm.
Science Club
The Science Club's first program of the year was a series of
'
repor t's gwen b y fi ve SCIence
rna·
jors on the jobs in science they
had over the summer. Most ot
the girls were actually doing re.search on their own, working on
problems assigned them by their
supervisors.
Ginny Childs, a chemistry rnajor, applied her experience in
quantitative
analysis by working
in a pharmaceutical
laboratory,
analyzing
drugs.
She
worked
with many new techn1ques and
developed a test for measuring
the quantity of drug dissolved in
a given period of time by gas.
tric juice,
Lainie Shoag, a zoology major,
worked in a hospital using the
I tr
he!
h
hin
e ec oeep
ograp,
a mac
e
for measwing
the electrical activity of the brain. She also helped make blood tests using radio,
active traced compounds. Molly
Whitney, a chemistry major, and
See uClubs"-Page 3
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Do Not Fumble This Chanee
To Join the Bnmble Puppie,

ConnCen.u.

Page Two

HAlLOWE'EN SPIRIT

Facultones Spruce
Perennial Affair
..
Ii
Wit h 0 rlgma .ty
'61
by B....ble Booh e

EXCEL
SIOR
.

th formation of a this player Is obvious (Note· in
Announcmg
e
. h
hool leagues, this
.'
Centrifugal
Bumble-PupPY hlg sc
POSItion
It
f C
is filled by the Water
Boy.)
League at the Univers .y 0 . o~; Iritsky described the game this
nectl·Cut-the

first

of Its kmd .. way:

The-

players

from

both

The student-faculty

dinner and ~':lmble.PuppY is a t~am. gam: teams station themselves around
sing Tuesday evening was Iiteral- ball
WIth the object of t rowing
Bumbl e-P UPpy
alled
"round" into a nine- th e Cen trlfugal
Iy a howling success. Prior to the
' c
a
hi
machine. The Doppler Data Dimt.
entertainment

in Palmer

Audi- foot high .gumble-Puppv mac

f

ne.

th

ho

t

o~

torium the dinners were held in This League was recen,tly orga~· izer rom e
me earn throws
the dining rooms of the various ized by Louis Iritsky, an Eleetri- the ball into the air. and blows his
do

s

rm .

.

Mrs. Ruby Morns, chairman of
the Economics Department,
who
directed the Facultones, conducted round singing before the actual entertainment
commenced.
Among the old favorites
sung
were I've Been Working on the
Railroad,
White
Coral
Bells,
Three Blind Mice, and Scotland's
Burning.
First to appear on the program
were the ghwiffs, one of the college's two informal singing organizations. The group sang a
number
a cappella
selections
which were well received by the
audience. The Conn Chords followed with several more a cappella arrangements.

"Trick or Treat"
•

Clnssical
A ssn.
r
_New England
·teth A nnwersary
.
ar
s
or
M k F t

On October 19 Connecticut COl-\WhiCh confronts
today's
Latin
lege \vas host to the annual meet. classes.
ing of the Connecticut Section of
Mr. Francis's
paper presented
.
. .
"the traditional approach
to the
the ClaSSIcal Ass.oClatIon of ~ew Istudy of Latin by which daily recEngland, celebratIng the fortieth itations cover grammar, vocabu.
anniversary
of the organization lary, and historical readings. At
whose first meeting which
was Taft
School, as Mr. Woolsey
also held on this campus.
pointed out, in addition to the
..
regular second year Latin course
In spIte of the mqlement weath- in Caesar, a select group of Sophe: .more than one hU!1dred cla~- om ores are accepted into a ClassSICIStS. from the publIc and pn- ics course. As a result, they are
vate hlg.h schools and colleges of studying tenth grade Latin and
~onnectIc":t attended
the meet- elementary
Greek. By the time
mg. PreSIdent
Rosemary Park they are SenIors, the- students are
welcomed the group to ConnectIcut Colleg.e, and Professor Ge?rge
L. Hendnckson
of Yale. Umver·
Slty responded, commentmg
on
the growth of the colleg.e. In the
early days of Conn~ctlCut College, Professor HendrIckson trav·
ele~ from New Haven 0r:ce or
twice a week to teach Latm here
at the college.
The highlight of the morning
session was a panel discussion on
The Latin Curriculum at the Second Year Level in the Independent Schools. The three paneliSts,
The Rev. Donald S. Labigan, Kent
School; David L. Francis, Porn.
fret School, and Robert Woolsey,
Taft School, o'utlined the Latin
curriculum
in their respective
schools and discussea methods of
preventing
the
mass exodus"
H

reading
Virgil and Homer and
are able to compare their works
significantly. - This
program,
which met with enthusiasm
by
Tatf students, seems to be one
method of avoiding the "mass exous" by the addition of a course
with a new concept of the Classics. Reverend Labigan's
experimental program at Kent School
was greeted with praise and with
slight skepticism. By the time a
Kent student .finishes the tenth
grade Latin course he will have
read excerpts from every major
prose and poetry writer. In this
way, even if a student only completes the tenth grade course he
has a good command of the Latin
language
and an understanding
of the Roman civilization through
primary sources.

The higWight of the evening's
entertainment,
however, was the
presentation of the newest singing group on campus, the Facultones.
Among the distinguished
faculty singing in the ensemble
were members of the male sextet: Mr. Jones, Mr. Quimby, Mr.
Niering, Mr. Wiles, Mr. Leblon,

cal Engineer at U Conn. He has
predicted
that
within
a few
as news of the game
:~~~~:
there may ev~n be New
En land and Yankee Conference
ce~trifugal Bumble-Puppy Championships. The idea for such a
game came from Aldous Huxley's
novel, Brave New World, where it
is mentioned.
. .
The na~es of the posjuons. and
the functions of the players are
as follows:
.
Manager-a
non-playmg playing who manages the team.
Lett Bumble-plays
the left
bumble position.
Right Bumble-plays
the right
bumble position.
Left puppy-plays
the left puppy position.
Right puppy-plays
the right
puppy position.
Center Centrifugal-plays
the
center centrifugal
position, but
only as an alternate.
Stinger-the
function of this

whistle. The ball will fall (if Cor·
rectly thrown by the Doppler
Data Digitizer) ~nto the top of the
machine and ~lI~e down a chute
onto the
spmnmg
centrifugal
disk. Whirled by the disk the ban
will s~oot ou.t one of the eight
holes m the SIde of the base, and
the team whose player catches
the ban shall be. declared the
winner of that point (a "feath.
er"). If the ball is not caught it
shall be declared dead (called
"leather")
and the point sha~
be played over again.
tr'if
al b
bl
Th~ cen n ug
urn e-puppy
~achme authorized by the l~ague
IS not yet on t~e market, but IS expected to r-etail for about $87,000
(Note: team.s may be. able to get
bulk rate discounts If they ~uy
more th~n five of the. machmes
at one t~e.)
The choice of ni·
f~rms WIll be left up to t~e lndi,
VIdual tea~s, but the Umversity
of ConnectIcut
plans . to have
plaId or. checkered kmckers and
player "is not quite definite yet.
swe~ t s h Ir t s.
.
Doppler Data Digitizer-scorer.
Intsky,
presIdent.
of
the
Beer-Bearer-the
function of League, urges formatIon
of the

and Mr. Mattersdorff: The group
presented three. original
songs:
Guard
the Coast,
Bad Money
Blues, and Build That Gym. J
In- charge of the event this year
was Peggotty Narnm, president
GARDE THEATER
of Service League, which span- Wed., Oct. 23-8at.,
Oct. 26
sors the event each year for the
The Unholy Wife
purpose of bettering student-facDiana Dors
ulty
relationships
outside
the
Rod Steiger
classroom.
Quartez
Fred MacMurray
1I1
•
Dorothy Malone

game allover
the country. The
CBPL Rules Committee
is now
working on all official rule book,
which will be available
at the
nominal fee of twenty-five -cents
in the near future. Any income
from the sale of the book which
exceeds the actual printing cost
will be used to set up a pension
fund for disabled
and
retired
bumble-puppy players.
Additional
information
about
the new league may be heard
WOR ·(N Y)
h
Sun., October 27-Tues.,
Oct. 29 °S~er
d Sh
.. Son t e Jean
The Monster That Challenged
eppar.
ow on unday nights.

Fl ick 0If,t

P
C
a. 1'~USlC O.
To Publish Anthem
the World
BvJ Dr. L aubenst·'
The Vampire
eln Starting Wednesday,

OCtober 30
Elkan-Vogel Co., music importThe Story of Esther Costello
ers and publishers of Philadel:
Joan Crawford
phia, announce their publication
Rossano Brazzi
of a new Christmas anthem, Give
The Phantom Stagecoach
Ear Unto the Word of the Lord,
by Paul F. Laubenstein,
profes.CAPITOL THEATER
sor emeritus of religion at Con- Wed., Oct. 23-Tues., October 29
necticut College. The anthem is
The Joker Is Wild
for mixed voices, mostly in free
Frank Sinatra
rhythm, and is supplied with LatMitzie Gaynor
in and English words. Mr. LauI Jeanne Craine
benstein prepared the Latin text
The Weapon
from the Milanese Vespers LiturSteve Cochran
gy for Advent
and Chr\stmas, Starting Wednesday, October 30
and then made a free paraphrase
The Three Faces of Eve
of the same in English. This is
David Wayne
the seventh of Mr. Laubenstein's
Joanne Woodward
Christmas carols and anthems to
Affair in Reno
be published.
John Lund
I

Chapel
Friday, October 25, 8:00 a.m.
Christine Steinfelder '60.
Sunday, October 28,8:00 p.rn.
Rabbi Julius Mark, Congrega·
tion Emmanu-El, New York.

Monday, October 28, 8:00 a.m.
Silent Meditation.
Tuesday, October 29, 5.20 p.m.
Musical Service
Friday, November 1, 8:00 a.m.
Gretchen Weinandy '59
Wednesdays 9:00·10:00 p.m.
Meditation Hour.
Chapel, slips will not be given
out after the- first five minutes of
a service.

ConnCensus

Diamonds Are A Girl's Best Friend
Supporting Frank Sinatra's theory of Love and Marriage, reports have been drifting into the
Conn Census office of girls
who
will soon be taking the fatal step.
These girls have announced their
engagements since last June and
are now making wedding plans.

.u

E hli
sta 'shed 1916

On October 9, Linda Randall '60
attending Boston University Gradof Piant House became engaged
.
uate School. They plan to wed on
to Russ Wrege, currently of Fort thro~~~~i~r1~e~~llethe students of Connecticut College every ThursdaY
June 29, 1958.
Monmouth,
New Jersey.
They !lnd vacations.
ge year from September to June, except during mld~years

Ruth Golden '60 of Freeman
House and Roger W. Schuler '60,
a student
at Chicago Medical
School, announced their engagement on September 14. They set
On June 8 Margie Brash '59 be- the date for the wedding exactly
came engaged to Bob Crisp. Bob one year later, on September 14,
is now in the Air Force and is sta- 1958.
tioned in Texas. They plan to be
In Windham, Susie Heneage '58
married after Margie graduates:
from Oak Park,
illinois,
came
back to school with the news that
On June 14 Barbara Steinbrink
she had become engaged on Sep'60 became engaged to Ira Levine.
tember 15 to Jaul Jaenicke, of
Wedding bells will ring sometime
Elmwood
Park,
lllinois.
Paul
during the summer of '58graduated from Princeton in 1955
Marlene Bapp '58 of Jane Ad- and is noW working at the Chicadams house announced her en- go Board of Trade. They plan to
gagement to William Charles Bis- be married next summer.
cegl@. also in June. Bill is now
Barbara KaJIk '58 of Jamaica
working as a research analyst in Estates, Long Island, became enadvertising at New York Univer- gaged to Charles Gelfond of Long
sity. They plan to be married in Island Beach on September
20.
June '58.
Her fiance is with an advertising
firm in New York City. The wedIn August Barbara Zwetchken·
ding will take place on Saturday,
baum '58 became engaged to Willlam
Poplack.
Bill graduated June 28, 1958, at the Plaza Ho·
from Dartmouth in '57 and is now tel in New York.

have not decided
on a definite
Entered as second-class m
'
date for the wedding .
-London,Connecticut,0under th:t~ecrtAtUgust
5, 1919~ at the Post Officeat NeW
March
3. 1l;S79.
Nancy Osterweis '60 announced
her engagement to Myles Alderman on October 11. He is now attending Yale University. The couple plans to wed on June 17, 1958,
and spend their honeymoon in Europe.
l\'Iale '58 of Windham
House announced
her engagement to Jim Savage on September 14. Jim is now working for
International
Bu~iness Machines.
The wedding date is set for july
l\1ary

26 1958
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EDITORIAL STAFF
HaEditor-ln...(Jh1ef: Blanche Steger '58
EdItor: Mary Anne Lincoln '58
AsSIB=t ~r:
carlene N~wberg '59
Feature Edltors: Nanc s=u:r:
Joella Werlin '59
Faculty Ai
d 60, Marlon Fltz-Randolph '60
Mak
visor: Richard Lukosius
Copy Editoe;.~P~ditor: Barbara Ph1llips '58
Music
~epBeadel '58, Pat CrIscuolo '58
. 0 otter '58, Nancy Savin '59
~r:00Dlst:
Mary Edwards '61
.

;:cmg

Crl&s'

,Ritchey Wyman '59 became enAd
0 ograpber: Jane Taylor '59
.
gaged to Cadet J. Helpingstine on
vertlslng Managers. S
August 17, 1957. Cadet Helpln·
Business Manag' UBanCamph '59, Debbie Tolman '59
Circulation ~an
Cook '58, Phil Iorio '58
stine
graduate
from the
Typ18~: Clara C
~: Betty Anthony '58
C
t G
d
d
.
oas
uar
Aca emy In June, Reporters. Paula Fae K1m
an 58, Kathy Gregory '58
o<ll
Lin .
merl1ng '60 J
Mack 't""
1958. They plan to be married
da Maiuzzo 'SO Sue Mill
,ean
MacCarthy '59, Clara
>(iO.
Jan Rusch '58, JUdy Sollow er,'ss, Betty Joan Moss '60, Carol Plan!! '60on June 7, 1958.
ay 60, Gayle vonPlonski !60, Karen Widder
See "Engagement8"-Page
4
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Ann Farinholt, a botany major,
worked at the college for the
botany department, mapping the
salt marsh at Mamacoke Island
and studying the vegetation, trying to explain why certain specie~
grow in certain zones. They also

studied deer mice in the Arboretum by live trapping.
Ann Lamborn applied her physics by working at the Erie Re-

t~

60"""

-tf.
.
C.rr
.;JLL

.ITA

uro
De
E

MOlt

~Pl~D

Regularly

\

Save SOc an LP before the price changes

Mallove's Record Dept.

BROS.

State

sc, New

~A

AMERICAN
AIRLINES

Checks

O"'-~oU-

the benefit 01 the Alumnae Fund.
Make checks payable to: Connecticut College Club of
Delaware. Pleaae send orders with check to:

DAlLY FREE DELIVERY

eosmethls

salaries. liberal expeD.8e accountl.
and the privilege o( free traveL

The Connecticut College Club of Delaware
is sponsoring the sale 01 these chairs for

London

Glbsqn 24461

20/50 eyeaigbt or better witboat
corrective I.......
'Tboee accepted
have FREE TRAINING, exceJleal

The price is only $26.50 shipped to you from
Gardner, Mass., by express collect.

REXALL DRUG STORE

no

a high acbool
and betw eea 20 and %&
there'. a .plea did opportunity
waiting (or you. AIoog with i..
current expansion, American
Airliueo need> lllllI1y eecee attraetiYe
Stewardeooeo. Yoo must be 5' 2'
10 5' 7' in height, 130 Ibe. or tin proponion 10 beigbt with
graduate

Phone GI 2-4391

Your Conne'cticut College
Chair

i STARR

6ke to

Jewelry Repairs, Film Developing

we

sistor Corporation developing a
ceramic material for making
74 State Street
• -A
545 sa An
transformers.
She found, as :;'sa
"Yur
•
Now
York
Ii'
many of the others did, that she t'
WOOLO TRAVEL, INC.
MUI·6544 I
was able to develop new ideas and
techniques of her own, and to try
them out. Finally, June Bradlaw,
•
president of the Science Club and
a botany major, worked in agronomy at the University of Connecticut, developing tests, especially
for molybdenum on various soils.
will add DISTINCTION to your roo';'
'The speakers all thought that
anyone interested in science
This chair which comes in black with gold trim is
should try to get a summer job
now available to all Connecticut College Allumnae
in her field, for it is a very reand students. The college seal has been attractively
warding and exciting experience.
silk-screened in gold.

S

83.48

AFTER NOV. 22 - $3.98

Orient ~

col/'Iil' ued."
.,
A.1.o low·cost trlpl to Me.I"
$149 up,SouthAm,rleoS699up
Hawaii Study Tour
up and
ArQUnd I~ World $1398 up.
A,k You, fto",1 Ag'l'Il

JOU

I travel?

1

.:::. .... $585

43·65 """ .:::. .... $998
Melny 'oUl" lMJud,
..

I Do

U yoo are.ingIe,

unbe/ievD

II

TGEL RECORDS 12' LP

ALL

WORLD DI FUN 1-

I e'."! Tmel with

_--------_1

GE

Mrs. Nelson B. Daly, 326 Delaware Avenue
McDaniel Crest
Wilmington 3, Delaware
I

Cashed

Pboto Dept. Charge 2\ eeoun'"

Only Viceroy gives you

20,000 FILTER TRAPS
•

FOR TH~T SMOOTHER TAST

Twice as many filter traps as the
other two largest-selling filter brands!
Compare! Only Viceroy gives you 20,000 filter traps, ,~,~
(£,
twice as many as the other two largest-se\ling filter
brands-for that smoother taste!
Plus-finest-qua!ity leaf tobacco, ~red
golden
brown for extra smoothness!
GetViceroy! Get 20.000filter traps, for smoother taste!

•
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Music Review
(Continued
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Page One)

• We've opened a
CASUAL CORNER SHOP
Imported 100%SHETLAND SWEATER,S
HAYMAKER SHIRTS
Bermudas, slacks and skirts
Stretch knee socks
Foreign intrigue and halmacan raincoats
• You're welcome to charge or cash checks

bernards

Courtes, Drug store
119 State St.

G12·5857

Checks Cashed
Free Delivery
Charge Accounts
Photo Developing
Allractive Imported

230 state

Cigarette Lighters. only .98

,

".,---

.~.

, weekend
If/Onderland
AT LOW
·STUDENT;
RATES
.. awaits you at any

0/ tiles"

HILTON-STATLER
HOTELS

{(~f
J't{

NEW YORK CITY:

;r ~ ......
...;.:....:;:
,""?'4
.1m

im

I
'II

,i

I
..-

Your assurance of
the Southland's finest tobaccos
Every package of L&M's ever
manufactured has carried this
promise: "A blend of premium
quality tobaccos including special
aromatic types."

•

Get full exciting flavor
plus the p'atented Miracle

Tip

T he Statler

I:

L&M's exclusive filtering process.
L&M smokes cleaner, draws
easier, tastes richer.

I

Live Modern ... Smoke I'M!

.

BUFFALO:

The Statler

... pure white inside, pure white
outside as a filter should be for

cleaner, better smoking. The patent on the Miracle Tip protects

I

WASHINGTON, D. C.:

You get with each L&M cigarette
the full exciting flavor of the
Southland's finest tobaccos.
You getthepat;en?'d Miracle Tip

!II
!II

I

The Statler
The Savoy-Plaza
The Waldorf-Astoria'
J:he Plaza

BOSTON:

BUY 'EM BY THE BOX OR PACK

The Statler

Crush-Prcot Box (Costs no more)

HARTFORD:

Handy Packs (King and

Reg.)

The Statler

Dt~
~
FOR RESERVATIONS
write thb student relations represent'~
tive at the hotel of your choice or call anf

Hilton-Statler Hotel for immediate COli·
firmation of out-of-town reservation"

----------•
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